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My IS Kdlio.
rind ciuliiMPii ,.

poem written by nnself. The u,.
sou I wiotc tills poem Is liPiiuiKP
bopp bus been and Is mill thr hi,
gcsl pint of my being, as sumii a,
I am. Hope sined. my lll(. ai tb
age of eight and many tliiies hIum
ami for that reason and nthem, ii
beiauip the lusiiii.tton or Ibis pm m

When was a s'tldler hi the I'lili
Ipplup IhIiiiiiIs 1 felt It ni dntv
at ninny tlliips to tell Hip wonmlul
HoldletH ai oiind mo, without lio,(.
Hie gii'iitpst power of mv llp, ,in,
I bine sppii the shadow of dentil
lieu mid tlio iiowor of hopp shine
where all had been liicnti.l dniKiiiss
bofoie ninny reeoveilng ipI it
seeniod Impossible. Thoto is giem
power Is hope; Yoiiih tiuly,
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When wo
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Ot thought unto end,
In men who hc an tho shallows

Of tho leal they lonipiehcnil.

Tho Mnstiis- -
Wcre men

Their nanips
They shine

or1

think

lltlllv plan.

,"

the

pvery one of tlipiu,
or hope nnd time:
nro like tho slins -
In history theie;

Anil beckon us to higher hope
No matter who we are;

1'or utter eveiythlng bus failed
Hope bills us not despair.

Look up! let hopti sustain thy goal;
For hope must go befoio
Tho victors' every triumph

In liullowetl peace or wur.
And when, wo loam that difficulties

Weio ninth) to overcome
We've leuini'il the gieutest power

of man,
The muster power of some.

Hope Is tho pnthwiiy of the soul,
The bravo fear not to tieuil

Though hind may bo the conrilit
Yet hope must go tiheiid;

For nil of life's u bnttlci
If wo would live It well:

And wo nro what our thoughts lire
In liopo they must not full.

Tho grenlest loaf In tho book or
life

Is n leconl of our hope:
Its power Is our expression

Wo mo our power of hope;
Pur tho great est men weie those

who knew
Tho power of liopo In thought

The gteatest nntlons built on It

The world In all Its wrought.

Could I hut pnlnt a Goddess
To enlighten nil tho world

In tho secret of iichlovonient
Hv tho power It ever hoi aid

'Tvvould express tho powers ot hope
uml will

With .up-turne- d fnco aglow
Prom n ray or light behind

clouds
Hope's our menial light,

know.
Then I would bo n muster

Of nrt, In pownr Its ti no
For tlmt would bo u symbol

Of hope's great power for you
IIIItAM O. NP.TTI.HTOX

pl.ico of tho Most High shnll nbldoj
untlor tho shadow of tho A!mlglit."
I'D. 01:1.

Very Sluceiely yours,
13. It. HKNDUItHON,
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1 Trot or p.ico, ono-lin- lf

mllo, two heats, ouch boat a

nice, :;tri class, purso Sl"l(
No. 2 KiinnliiB, ono half mile,

......so S80.00
No. II Trot oij paio, ono-ha- lf

inllo, best two In tlneo heats,
freo for nil, jnuso ?

Xo. 1 Novelty race, ono mile,
$30 for first to quartor post,

?I0 for first to Iialf-inll- o

post, $&ri for fhst to throo-nuait- er

post,' $75 for first to
inllo stuko ?200

Xo. fi Motor Gyclo, u miles,

the

you

Xo.

$25 to 1st, $15 to 2nd....?l"
SATIJUIIAV, .ll'liY il, 1IM5

Xo. C. Trot or pneo, one-ha- lf

inllo, two heatB, each heat a
race, 2:115 class, mirsa. ..$100

Xo. 7 Itunnliig, flvo-olghth- s,

mllo, purso ?lu(l
Xo. 8 Tiot or paeo, ono mllo,

threo heats, ovory heat u
l3urace, purso

Xo. ono and ono-olgh- th

miles, for Coos and
Curry County horsos only,
purso ?2o

Xo. 10 Consolation race, for
nil horses not finishing ns

good as second, purso $7J
Xo, 11 Motacyclo rnco, $25

to 1st, $15 to 2nd, iiurfco...$lO
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